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Queen Mary Lou, King Gerald Reign at Sno~Days
.

Sno--days wenl !rom the ridiculous
to lhe sublime to the ridiculous last
weekend lh the annual al"l-college
even t.
Act ivities he'.;an with voting for
the k ing and queen candidates Wednesday.
The cand idatcs wC?.re f eted at a
dinner given for them by Brainard
hall on T• u. sday evu i ng- Winners
were anncLnced at th '; :m,r,. Be•
side,; lhe cu.r,1.iidatc,;. f' . e~ and :\-trs.
J W. Ht.aJl,:y. Miss 1:,;.c.'I Hill, and

Miss

Marie

Case . wer,~ !1onor~d

a swipe at the ball, backed up by Dr.
George Skewes, Mr. w. E. Burdette
The Sno-day opener was the and Mr. Gerald Ahlquist and Goalie
broomstiek hockey game F.riday _ai- Jo hn Weismann. Other faculty memtcrr.oc,n beelwecn the Bmlnard hall
ber,~ on the team were Dr. oJhn
boys, ahas mt; "Gree·1 Racer3". and · Headiey, Dr. A. F. Brainard, Mr.
th~ 1~cuity •'Rink Hats." '.fhP game
Raymond Larson, Dr. H. P. Lohr•
endc.d with a 1-1 tie with the !acuity man, Mr. W. A. Donnelly and Mr.
bei•,g !avorcd a3 lhe;, come ci~scr J ohn · W. La:akso.
to t~e goal on lhefr free shot afIt was a very evenli1..l g,me with
terwards.
·
Io the picture a'bove Mr. Roland such incidences as: Mr. Laa kso
breakin!g his glasses, Mr, DonneUy
Vandell of the Rink Rats Is ta king

isue•.ts.

sliding Into the net while the ball
w~nt elsewhere, Dr. Lohrman argu ing with t he referee that the
Green Racer.s -had bette.r brooms
than the R:nk Rats, a11d .a member
of the Grc€1L Racer s pc.na,ia.!d for
naack:i.g the f,,sh,net_
The referees for !hi~ 1,arci fo·1i:;t,t
!;roombaJi game were Bob 'Mayne
Chis mor.strous shoe3 incjudedl anj
r.cm T.:ibert.
Impressiveiy ,staged, the corona-

tion· of King Gerald K.ragenl>ring
'The ice show µt\!aented by St.
and Queen Ma1:y Lou May_ by \he P;iul .~katers was a cr<?al~ to the
St. Paul Wlntel' Carnivai kir.J was Minnesota 3rtists. Hockey was to
held at 1'..;stmall . hall gy:r.nasium , follow but \Va's cal kd off becai1se
oi;i ·Friday -eveninc foljcw.--tl ·by the of poor ice,
:-ino-balJ at.8.30 p·.m.
.
Climaxing t!:e ·day was a variety
Saturday· started with an open ,sho.w -featuring .i3rai11a~:1 h:JIJ tll1P.l1t.
1:ou<ie at TaJal!, !o.1ge .; t .10 . a.m. i-i,.gh spots Ol) the prog,r.101 were the
Coffee and d.::g~ •, , "s were Fe1-ve<l harmonizirtg by song-and-dance men
tC the semi-fr0Z"!"l individuals \Vhll Denhy Christenson and Will Herventured out to the toboggans a:i.d · ringtpn (extreme right above) and
,ski slides:
the barbershop trio, Bill Knaak, Bob

Chapman and Chrlsten~n (above,
right).
Henington cabove, extreme left)
brought down the house with his
boogie woogie accompaniment o!
Christenson's rendltlon of "Blue
Mo.on." And no one wil fol'get the
adagio team, Lloyd McDaniel and
Jim Ireland (above, left).
Sno--days ended with a juke box
dance and .open house a!ter the variety show at Eastman hall.
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-'Students Prefer Studying
·To 'Eating,.Poll Shows

Arctic Explorer Spealc.s

On 'Alluring Alaslca'

Three · out of · every four TC students would rather study than eat.
He di(ln't really care to go to Alaska but Uncle Charlie of!ered him a
At least that's what .the latest Student Opinion poll indicates.
six week's a!J-cxpen~e-paid trip.
That was when Frederick aMcheianz got his M. A. in are at Ohlo uniThe poll, corn'plf\ed this we$ ,asked whether students thinlt the Re•
serve library facilities should be ~ en during t11e noon hour. Seventy-one
vet•sity_ Since he hact nothing s pecific to do ar the time and the trip wss on
1
Uncle Cha1 1ie, he went.
- - - - - · - - - - - - ''-'-'-''
percent of the men and eighty per111.. Machctam: bcca m interested in t!1e nalivc.5 and stayed two years
S
~:~~ of the women questioned said
instead or six weeks Since then
he has made two rriore Ldps lo
Of the men, 17 percent would be
Ala ka- once for the navy and once
w!Jllni; to use their entire lunch
.
· ·.
·
·· ·
period for s t-udy, completely lgnot•
for Walt Disney.
· 'F. c ; nebaters will make a_ Mp to il1g their opportunity for getting In
Some of the moving picture he
the State Tf!'a chers college at Bemi<l- some extra tootball practice In the
took on his last trip were shown
"Strike Three" is the three-act,
ji. tomorrJjw to take part ' In· two
cafeteria u11.,,
at Eastman hall Monday nlg:it in play being produced by the . R iverwacti1:e .d ¢bates. None of the de•
OnJy five. 'J)ercent of tb.e women
the travelog "Alluring' Aiaslta''
"Vlew junior higtr school. It will be ·-.:.
bates will be offlclalJy scrufea.
Id be " ii
Shows Scenery 11,nd lndllSlrics
J;)re,5ented in the Tech high south ·
The St. !Cloud debaters will be
wou •
wu ng to make thi.s Su.
p.reme sacrifice but 58 percent
The· movie mcluded scenery irom auditorium Jan. 28 at 8.15 p_m .
Harold Gardner and Ted Darby on would be wiling to , ru.sh ·through
T he setting of this comlc,dy by
the pic ture-window houses of Juneau
~amk one,' t Joe JanseDn band Bill their lunch in a half h.our, and 32
to Mt. 11-IcKinJey, the Aleutian isl- Robert Ray is the home of Henry
naa on earn two. e ate coach
percent would like to squeeze in at
ands and the Bering sea Animal Dil1on, .a- meei{ old bache1 or w!10
Robert
H . Wick · wil I accompa:1y I.e ast 15 minutes of library study_
picttLres from the rare sea ottel· to idolizes his childhood sweetheart.
th
em_
A substan.tial ma jority o! TC stu.
Combine a baseball team a nd gl ue
an eight minute-old fawn were
s hown, anct Ala k an industries were factory with Henry Dillon a nd
On Wednesday, January 19, at 3 dents a:re well-satisfied with the so.
cial
program of the fa 11 quarter.
not ignored. Lumbering, gold min• thin(<s promise to become inter est· p.:m:, the debaters have a demon•
stra·t ion for a group of Little Falls Sixty-two percent answered yes on
ing, fishing . and farming also wel'e ing and amu.,ing, say advance pub•
this question and 32 percent replied
licity notices.
high school students. Gardner and
s hown and explained.
with a no.
Darby took the negative while Louis
T!ie cast consi.,ts of J ohn WeisMr. Machetanz considers his pho- mann as Henry Di llon, Mary SherFrana and Gordon E1ickson consti•
Fifty-two percent of thuse polled
tographing Mt. McKinley the most wood, Iris March ; Joyce Ruegemer,
tuted the affirmative team
belteve the nominating committee Is
amazing thing he'd done 'The moun- Maggie Shanno.n; Douglas Colber t,
the· best method o.r nominating ofThe question was this year's natain had been obscured by clouds
tio:1al debate topic: Resolved That ficers for campu.s organizations and
for two weeks when he arrived to Michael Shan non ; Dean Kavanagh,
Jellerson Carter; Donna Goehring,
for
classes. However there was a
tli.
e
_
federal
government
should
adopt
spend 24 hours. His camera could Bar bara Saunders; .Alice Skewes ,
a policy of eq ualizing educational n,oticea'ble difference 'between men
take up t o 24 pictu.res a second. Dorn thy Roberts ; Patty Bemis, Te5opportun ity in tax-supported schools and womeri on thi,s question Men
The guide pointed in the general
sie Cramer; Barbara Mcl nty.re, Tiropposed this methOd by 55 pe.rcent
by means or annual grants.
direction o! l\H. McKinley and rather
vene awyer, Mitzi Miller, So.nny
.to ~5; the women favored it, 1 pe1·•
tha n waste Iilm Mr. Machetanz set
Dean Diane Ampe, Ja ne Warren;
cent to 39.
his camera to take one picture every
Kay Meyer, Marie Jessup ; Mary
Of those who would prefer some
30 econds
Kay Roche, Margaret Ross.
other method, 80 !)Crcent favor nomHnlf nn i1our later t he clouds bePrompte rs are Ma rion Glasgow
inations
frpm tlJe floor, and lG pcl'l-'1111 moving . Wit hin fo ur and oneThe · lockers being installed in
and Brenda Gulbrandson. Jeck
cent like tlJe caucus Idea.
·
half hours ~It . l\lcm nley was visiStewart
hall have caused teachers
l\Juldoon (5 stage manager with Dick
ble. "$ hcc1· cluck," sa id Mr. lllachca considerable a,;nount of wo~ry.
A four th question indicated that
Swi'ldal
as
electrician
and
Scott
Pelanz.
..,...,
The noise on the opposite side of women have Jess definite opinion.s
terson as carpenter. Stephen Justin
Mr. Machelnnz· big intere t is
the classroom walls has been just than men on some phases of world
is prnperty manager and Roger Bent!1e people of Ala ka . "They're
too much competition for them.
affairs. When asked if they thought
nett is house mana:ger.
wholesome friendly and intcre ting".
Mr. Timblin of the sociology de• the former Italian colonies Jn Africa
He desc1"ibect them as what he liked
partmen t in total disgust finally should be returned to Italy 64 perJanet Borsheim', Sandra A5ncs
most about Ala ka.
rebelled 'by saying, "I won't say cent Of the women .said they were
and Collette Hill · are in charge of
The movie showed this intere t in costumes. Helen Ruegemer and
another word until it's so quiet I
undecided compared to only 22 perpeople : Indian queens, mis ·ionail"ies, Kar en Nelson are in charge o!
can hear- a sledge hammer drop."
(Continued on P&lte SJ
legendary characters, t1 small boy make-up.
Sno King_ Jerry Krangenbring is being ·crowned by pr ime minister Allen Lind~ren while Queen~
and his dog team and great-grandMickey Cater is business ma nager
Mary Lou May and Betty J ohnson and crown bea rers Pat Ro che (left) and Michael Bartelme look ·
mother doing ice fi hing were and Denn is Sommers is in charge o1
on. The coronat ion ceremony took place in Ea.,tman hall Friday ni'ght. \.!siting royalty we.re from
among the people pictu red
ticket sale
the St. Pa ul winter carnival,
(Times Photo)
l\lachetanz Answers Questio ns
College stu dents a iding in the· proJlfr. Machctanz answered audlduction are: Virley lllaglcy, Francis
ence questions betwee ~·eels and af- Blonigan, Tony Daniewicz, Lucille
Howard Pierce Davis, · observer were making M~tQl'Y,
ter· Uie picture. He said tha t he con- Bo.110wick, Gerald
'ordi.n, James
a nd analyst of world affairs, will
sidered Alaska ready now fo1· state- Larson, Patricia P ettit, and Mary
One o.f. the first men to become
speak at convocation Monday, J·an. · aware of the Nazi threat to the
hood.
Plu lh
24, in Eastman hall.
Beware, all yo u good looking tury F ox . Theil· publicity depart- Is a F reshma n" contest The twelve
Travel · conditions. he continu ed,
The play is under the general s uwor:d, ' Davis personaUy Wked to
Mr. Da vis is· well qualified to Hille in Munich before World War
ire£lunan gals wit.'t loads of perso- ment sent a telegram to the College fina ists wi ll receive pr izes with an
Con tinued on P a ge 3
pervision of Mr. Richard Meinz.
s peak on w.orld and national affairs
nality and oomph ! Hollywood is be· Chronicle requesti ng a list of twelve all expense trip to HoJJ ywood
ll. Hitler boasted o.f coming power
As
a news paper man in Europe, he and a few years later, Davis saw
ckoning! Maybe one of you will be of nur natio.n's coileges which, in awa rded to the one chosen the Allha s r epeatedly interviewed men who
chosen the All-American F.re,shman the opinion of the editor, contain American F reshman gir).
this powe.r nearly destroy democthe must talented and beaut i!ul
Female for 19.49.
So, girls, throw awa y those jeans
racy.
. tlli!II
The reason for all this excitement fres hman gi rls. Naturall y T .C. re• and sweatsh irts. Display your na. Back ln thi.~ country, Davis is
Is the Jlew technicolor comedy-dra•
ceived our vote for the n umbe.r one tural endowments and win a trip to
An o.rganizational meeting Lor an would increase the appreciation ot
just ae keen an observer. He speaks
J nstructor·s course in FirSt Aid is the tudents who view the exhibit ma, "Mother is a F reshman" co-star- spot.
the Glamor Capital of the world.
openly about what he sees-the danAfler t he t welve colleges have
called for Tue day, January 25 at is wel~med. Pictures must be ring L oretta Yo ung and Van J ohnAnd if you',re not beau tilul , don't
gers to our democracy as well as
11 :10 in the room 3 Eastman hall.
the sa!eguard,s for it
turned in to the art department by son, and filmed by Twen tieth Cen- been selected by a majority of col• be discouraged_ Zazu Pitts made it.
Iege
ed
itors,
"Mother
Is
a
F
reshThe purpose of the meeting is to Feb. l for campus elimination
Davis believes in certain things
.
man" mill be prem iered in each of
select an hour when class members
and he te'Jls you why he believe;
TC's
Miss
.Americathe
twelve
college
towns.
As
a
part
can take the course. ( [t will not
Stanley Vaill of the No.rthweslem
them. He knows about values, here
of the premiere festivities each
meet regularly at 11 :10. It may Bel1 Telephone company will give Miss Pauline Penning
and abroad, and ls sensitive to Idea.~
school
will
hold
a
conte.
t
for
the
even tually meet during the evening .) a lecture and dcmon;tration on new
ar.d
ideals.
Miss Penning, ow· effervescent
Fift een hours of instruction are ne- developments in communication
Tbrough his editorials, radio
Art instructor who traveled through- purpose of selecting the girl best
Plans
3il'I!
now
underway
!or
the
qualified as Miss Freshma.n She
cessa ry to complete the Inst.ructor's Monday at 3 p.m. in room 207 of. out E urope du,ing the past year,
broadcasts, and extensive Jectu.re
wilj then compete with L'te eleven Senior .Frqlicade J an. 29. Using the
Course.
Stewart hall . The lecture is open likes to tell the one about the time
tours, he .has reached every corner
nightclub
th E!me t here shall be muother
con
testants
Lor
the
AU-AmerA_ F. B,•ainard
to students and the public.
s he wa · late for the scheduled de•
or_ the lin_ited States. Hts popularity
sical n m,nbers betw een dances Mr.
ican
title.
parture of a sigstseeing trip of Italy
with audiences 1n the upper :rnld-,
O.' J . J e'rde will lead the par ty in
Students who wish lb enter art
The Canterbury club will sponsor by bus.
west is Indicated by the fact that
Girls will be judged on a basis o f commwiily s inging while others on
work in the regional 1 1 A art tour a dance following the game Satu.r•
The other tourists, all E uropeans,
thi~ i3 his third tour.of this area.
beauty, ,student body activity, scho- the program Shall oontribute dance
s hould mat their picture., and in• day night_ This "Hushie Hop·• prom- were becoming impatient and restMos t of his current engagements
lastic average, and talent in an y of numbers and voca1 solos.
elude a simple tag of paper, typeises to be quite dif ferent as every- less because of the delay. Finally the lively arts. The teiegram emphaarc iu colleges and corru;nunitie.,
Chairmen t or this traditional Sewri tten a nd mounted on the mat,
one must dance in theh· , tocking one of them remarked, '"\.Yell, we'1, size ' that it is not. we repeat, not
whtre
he has appeared before In
nior Frolicade are · Ch if!ord and
g iving title, arti t and school. An ex• feet. Card tables and cards s hall what could ha,e·happened to 11-fiss
.recent :;easons He returns to make
necessary that they be mothers in Art!Iur Venne. Tom Raiders orches•
plana tory note on the tag which
also furnish entertainment
America?"
new j1•/ends
well as to renew old
oi:der to compete in t!lis "Mother ta Will iurnish the m usic
Boward Pierce Da\116
acquaintances.

Debater to Meet
Bemr•JJl•• Sa t urday

Riverview to Give
Three-Act Play

Mr. Timblin Rebels

Analyst of World ·Affairs
To Speak at Next Convo

A re Y o·u Miss Freshman of 1949?

•• 13ULL~TI~ 130X••

...

Plans Are Underway

For Senior Frolicade

...

_.,

as

~tiquette

Sta tistics Shown for Teacher
Wage Comparison of States
The average annual salaries of teachers Yary grcatlr among states, ranging in
1945-46 from $856 to $2946. The nation:11
:t\·eragc i11c•·c1,cd from $1,976 in 1945-46 to
nn c<:timntcd $2,5 SO in 1947-48, and State
:m.:r,1ges i11c.rea,cd roughly in proportion\;
i. c., around 29 per cent in t} pc States.
f.'ollowing i a table of the state showing
t heir aver:igc 1945-46 salaries. Tho,e with
a (2) hchiml the state arc 1944-45 average,:
State
,\.ver. Sal.
CI\ITED ST\TE _______ $1,976
Alab:tma
______ 1,276
A.i-izona _ ____ - ~ - 2,167
Ar~;u1~a~ ___(flT :-r,;---=------ 1,068
C:tl 1forrna (2) •
_
2,749
Colorado (2) _______________ • 1,730
Connecticut ___________ 2,191
Oclaw:m:
~ ~ 2,202
17lorida _____ _____
1,719
Georgia - · - · - - • _ 1,081
[daho _
_ _ _________ 1,672
ll1i110is
lndia,i'a _. - - - - - - - - - - /owa
Kansas ---·-----------~----Kentu cky _
_ __
L ouisinna
. _ . __
Mnine ___ ,_
_ ___
M1rrland
M~s,nch usctts
Michigan
_..J- ___
Minnesota
:\Ti · i,..,ippi
1\li~~ouri
Montana _______ ----····--- .

'ebr:1,b
N evada
____ _ _ _
·cw I Tnmp~hirc _ _ __ _ _
~cw Jer~ev · · · - - - - - - - - - 1cw l\ lcxico
Tew York
' forth C':irolina
______
'°"orth D:1kot:1. _____
Ohio
_ ·-- _ _ -----~
Oklaho rm .
______________
On:i:;on _
T'cnnsvlrnni:i
_ ____ ____
R hod~ hlnnd
_ _~ _
South Cnrolinn
·-·--- ·--· _

2,280
2,143
1,676
1,666
1,295
1,537
1,409
2,262
2,512
2,337
1,878
8 56
·1,793
1,838
1,514
J,992
1,530
2,561
I ,970
2,946
1,602
1,469
2, I 65
1,796
2,164
2, 124
2,09R
I, 152

Arsenic and Cookies
'\\'andnkay J osephson
All I did was to unlock the door
Of the cafeteria on the b:tsement floor,
'\'..'h en Bingo-here what's the scoreI wasn't allowed to ·leave anymo re!
'\Yir h tears in mr eyes, and a woe-begone look
I sad ly explained that I just couldn't cook.
I le took from hi pocket a recipe book,
And handed it to me-I was foresoo k!
1 took my match to light the fire.
I stepped back, as if to admire,
But in mr thoughts, my one desire:
If onlr, somehow, I could retii·e!
.\ hs, I mu~t he faithful unto the end;
For all my mutiny thou ht I must amend.
To the arri,-ing dub members, my cordial ity
I must extend·
?-.Ir merits to coffee-making, too, I must defend!
As the members filed in, one by two,
I dashed to the stove to look at !11Y •orskc
brew.
After pouring out a sample, I suddenly knew
This stuff wasn't fit for a sample shrew!
Into the liquid, someone
pound,
'\\"hi lc another his coffee
to e\--potmd.
A quieo secluded corner I
The,i-... ilcncc! all could
sound!

______________ _________________

-----~-__;,
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South Dako t a - - - - - - - - Tennessee _ _ _ _ _ _
Tex.,s - - - - ~ - - - - - ____
Ctah ______________ -----

1,530
1,287

·1 ;640
2,016

Ycrmont -----~ --- ·-- --- 1,692
Yirginia _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,574
Washington _ - - - - - - ~ '\Yest Yirginia _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wi,,consin (2) __________
Wyoming
____
__
District of Columbia. ___________
Outlying parts of the United States
Ala~ka __ - - - - - ' - - _____ _
Canal Zone ________________ _

2 2555
1,676
1,844
1,654
2,637

2,655
1,558
Hawaii
- - - - 2~795
P uerto Rico ___ _ _ ____ _-· ·--- _________ ), l 62
Salaries vary greatly nmong schools,
school systems, geographicnl areas, and
grade levels. In l 946-47, average salaries of
teachers in cities, according to the Tational
l•~dncation As,ociation, varied as follows: Elementary schools, cities of 2,500-5 ,000 population, $1,864; population I 00,000 or more
$2,897; high schools, cities of 2,500-5,000
popuhtion, $2,27+ ; population of I 00,000
or more, $3,593. Average salaries in rural
schools arc far l ower than in city schools. Salaric, have increased considerably during the
p:ist ye::ir and will prnb:tbly continue to increase somewhat in J 948-49.

All States now have teacher-retirement
or pension systems, but the c vary considergiven Statext!Tmt .cJ to"ol
_ffiJ eiihnnY
ably in adequacy of benefits, soundness of fi nanci ng, etc. Information concerning the retirement sy tern and its benefits in a given
state may be secured from the state 1·etirement board or State D epa rtment of education. Teachers moving from one state to
another should investigate the extent to
which such a move will affect their retiretirement benefits a nd privileges in both
States.

Don't Quit
\Vh en things go wrong, as they sometimes
will,
\Vhen the road you're trudging seems all
up hill,
. _.
\\'hen the funds are low and the debts are
high,
And you want to smile, but you have to sigh,
'\\'hen care is pressing you down a bit,
Rest, if you must-but don't you quit.
Life is q.ueer with its twists and turns,
As everyone of us sometimes iearns,
And many ~ failure turns about
'\Vhen he might have won had he stuck it out;
Don't give up, though the pace seems slowYou might succeed with another blow.
Often the goal is nearer than
It seems to a faint and faltering man,
Often the struggler has given up
'\Vhen he might have captured the victor's
cup.
And he learned too late when the night
slipped down,
H ow close he was to the golden crown.
Success is failure turned inside outThe ilver tint of the clouds of doubtAnd you never can tell how close you are,
It may be near when it seems afar;
So stick to the fight when you're hardest hit,
It's when things seem worst that you mustn't
quit".
Author Unknown

George Bernard Shaw s.1id, "The great
secret i not haYing bad manners or good
manners or any particular sort of manners,
but haring the same manner for all human
souls." In other words be natural, be courteous, wherever you are, whomever you
meet.
Arc you this sort of a person or do you
disappro\'e of yourself? Think nbout it,
perhaps you can improYe,
Happiness is a strange thing, for what
on make one person happy will make another sad. You can pe happy if you will
make up rour mind that rou arc going to
be, and then smile. Nobody likes a glum dejected-looking person, but everyone responds
quickly to a radiant, sincere smile.
H onesty is a quality that will add a
great deal to your personality. Of course,
you are fundamentally honest. But do you
do little things like borrowing money and
forgetting to pay it back, or do you make
a habit of copying other students' work or
do you often alibi to get out of work? These
a1·e little things that will give others an unfavorable opinion of you.
Are you conceited? One good way to
impress people is to boast, an impression you
are conceited, that is. Most people can learn
for themselves that you are a nice person
without you telling them. It is best not to
ta lk about yourself, however, don't be a
"yes" or " no" person, never having an idea
or an opinion . Try to talk about something
that is interesting to everyone in the group.
R emember you must know yourseelf
befor{! you can improve. It is probable you
will be a betteer person and liked by many
11101-e people.

Consider Other People
They'll Consider You
You live in a world crowded with peopl e. You work with people; play with people; eat with people. So you must consider
them.
Be thoughtful of your roommate. Try
not'to do Jittle annoying things, like turning
on t he top light when he has finally gone to
bed; or reading aloud a clever list of news
from the St. Cloud Times when he is in the
midst of a chapter on anci ent history.
Consider the other people living near
you. Never enter a .p1;vatc room without
kn ocking, D on't ask personal questions. '\Vait
for a sign of recognition before interrupting
a busy person. '\'\' hen you answer the telephone, be courteous. \Yhen the call is not for
you, don't shout, "Mary, ?-.1ary, telephone!"
Go to Marry, and tell her she is wanted, and
add, "It's a man."
Your roommates possessions are his possessions. Never use them without his permission; and be wary of asking for it.
Be part icularly courteous to older people. Rise when your house mother enters the
room, Treat her as you do your own mother.
There will · probably never be a time in
your life when you will take part in so many
conversations as during your college life. Because now you are living with people of your
own age-wi th ideas quite different from
yours, but with interests very near your own.
Keep up your end of the after-hour "gabs,"
but don't let if- all .be just, "I said," "He
said" chatter. Use 'I' sparingly and "_you enthusiastically, and .list well. Draw the ·shy
newcomer into the conversation. Avoid topics
that may make someone in the group uncomfortable. Respect confidences. Don't tell
things that will cause trouble between friends
or hurt anyone. In short, don't stop thinking
just because you are talking.

,

soon found.
hear my sobbing's

Russia wa the topic, and wirh it they went
rushir1' along.
To this organization, did I belong?
Of course I did, but I was acting ,nong-I should be in there "ith the rest of the
throng!

Not yet they'd gone out the doorThey'd had coffe, cup three and four.
My former actions I began to deplore.
Now ou1· group is happy-forevermoref

l I

WIDE VARIETIES.
New laminated designs being fc:tturecl

«;\1cn seldom make passes at girl who
wear glasse ."
"Not so!" states Charles Foster, president of a :'vfanhattcn optical specialists comp:\lly, who insists, "Men pick up checks for
girls who wear spec ! "
To longer arc glasses being inconspicuously worn. They are fashion wise with
frames being style for e,·ery occasion and
are as much an accessorv that smartens a woman's ensemble as her· gloves, shoes, hat or
handbag.
The modern girl need no longer be
ashamed of an eye defect for glasses can now
~dd rather than detract from her beauty. It
is true that in the movies a girl need only
remove her glasses and she is immediately
transformed from the plain unattrnctiYe
gii-1 to the popular feminine beauty, but in
real life this is not true.

include star g litter, which hn~ tiny glass particles imbedded in the frnme; chnntillv bee,
bhck chantilly lace flecked with silver thread~
and gold hmee, a rich gold cloth WO\'en in
a small box pattern encased in crystal lucite.
Highland, gay highland plaid materinls;
zebra, alternate black and white verticle
stripes; nitelifer, an ivory colored frame that
glows pho_ phorescelently in the dark.
An innorntion fashion frame that is becoming n stn ple for men :ind women is the
wood spec. It is a sparkling ncrylic plastic
permanently embedded with the glowing
warmth of si1perlativc wood$. This style is
nvnilablc in Mahogan)', inhid designs of
bamboo• walnu't rand a contrasting inlaid
marquetry design of bamboo :1.11d n11hognny,
Soon to appear exclusively for male
trade are the va1·i-colored lnminntcd tweeds.
COMPLETE WARDROBE
Foster contend that every 'woman
should have a complete ,v-ardrobe of glnsses.
"l\.1any," he continued, "buy gold trimmed
and white gold frames to match gold and
silver jewelry."
•
To proye the versitility of glasses 1 Foster cited incidents of interest. Th e Duchess
of '\\'incisor wanted several pairs of blue
plnid frames. Another ordered a pair to
match her new green limousine.
"The most intriguing situation however," he continued, "was when a girl with
pale, almost viseable eyebrows ordered a
pair of glasses with becoming brown eyebriws
painted on the frames."
Of course everyone who needs glas$es
cannot afford several pairs, but take time to
look around the classrooms here at TC sometime, and take notice of how many girls wen r
glasses, if not all the time, at least foi- reading

Gold trimmed frames remain popular
but expert designers :ire of the opinion thaf
they will soon be a thing of the past, replaced
by the recently devised laminated styles. To
produce lamination, a material is tightly compre sed between two clear pi eces of lucite.
Foster has made it possible to have
frames made to order by sending bits of suede
satin, lace etc. from favorite costumes to the
company where they are laminated into selected frames. Through this process miladv
has frames to complete her every ensembl~.

You Can Die Young
I went home last weekend.
'\Vith cheerful heart and face, I almost
broke my legs getting to the bus depot. (One
can never get there on time). v\ihen I entered the portals of "Ye Old Bus Depot"
there seemed to be quite a crowd gathered
around Gate 2. It seems that all the buses
leave at Gate 2 at five o'clock. I dashed
over ~o the waiting line to get my ticket;
25 mmutes later I pushed my way over to
Gate 2.
Just as I almost had squeezed up to the
door, a man opened it, and ove1: the loudspeaking system I heard, "St. Joseph, Melrose, Sauk Centre"--Of course I had to remove myself or be carried along with the
mob of eager travelers. I did'nt re~lly care
to go that way. Two minutes after that onslnught, another group of towns was called
and again I barely made it out of there. '
Then guess what happened-I heard
th?se .words that were music to my ears by
tAh1s kt1me-:--"Becker, Big Lake, Elk River,
no a, .M111neapolis". The poor man at the
door weakly managed to whisper, "Take it
easy, one at a time, there are two buses,
three-, four- five-." These promises
didn't do much good, I guess.
At any rate, I got into the bus aJ1d found
I could sit way in the back next to the window. Not that it w.as cold or anything, but
when I reached my destination, I had to
wait for 10 minutes until the frost melted off
my glasses. Meanwhile, I saw thick clouds
of smoke rise and black out the person ahead
of me. \Vondering if some generous person
had built a fire to warm us, I turned eagerly
around only to be smothered by the choking
discharge of a La Palina.
,
However, things were different on the
way back, for this time I was fortunate
enough not to have to occupy the rear seat.
I stood up!

~.....a:a:-

theories he began
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Don't Men Make Passes at Girls
Who Have to Wear Glasses?

---

poured the coffee

W ith red-rimmed eyes, to the table I snook,
:\]most foeling like a li!tle old crook.
One by One, they gave me a look,
And up with the Russian topic WE all took!,

__.

Made to Get in Hair

'

My adventures as a bobby pin have left
me utterly woeful. Mother ' actually d eplore me for the simple reason that I lay
all over the house. \Vhy they hate me when
it's the fault of 'their impudent daughters
that I am in unwanted, places, is more than
I can understand.
Boys have absolutely no respect for me
whatso.e ver. Abusing the fact that I was
originated for young ladies and women, they
persist in using me as a sling shot. Fastened
on the under side of a desk with my poor
body badly bent out of shape is another way
I am mistreated.
. I also make a very convenient paper
clip as many students will inform you.
In the chemistry room I have found
myself on the tips of noses. The pungent
odor of sulphur dioxide or hydrogen sulphide seems to bother them. I suppose I'm
expected to be joyful about my abilities but
prsonally, I'd just as soon get in your hair!
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Schedule
ORGANIZATION
Aero Club
Inter-Varsity
German Club
Al Sirat
Band
Choral Club
The Cecllians
Fut ure Teachers or America
Student Council
Dance Club
Yo-Hi
Art Club
Chronicle
Debate Club
Chi Sigma Chi
Players Club
Girl~ Choir
Orchestra
Engllsh Club
Kaopa Delta Pi
Pi-Omega Pl
Rangers Cub
A.W.S.

Organization

PLACE
DAY
Room 104
Monday
Room 201
Monday
Riverview Caf.
Monday
Room 101
Monday
Room 207
Monday
Room 207
Monday
Room 134
:Monday
Room 207
:Monday
Room 103
Monday
Eastman Hall
Monday
Room 207, 201, 203, 219
Monday
Room 329
Monday
Chronicle Office
Monday
Room 235
Monday
Room 104.
Tuesday
Room 129
Tuesday
Music Studio
Tuesday
Room 207
Tuesday
Room 325
• Tuesday
Room 206
Tue~day
Room 203
Tuesday
Tuesday
Room 104
Room 103
Tuesday
Room 303
Room 134
Room 134
Room 134
Eastman Hall
Room 101
Room 207
Room· 134
Room 221
!worn 303
Room 207
Room 228
Eastman Ha11
Room 303
Rivetview Rm 18
Eastman Hall
Music Studio
Room 207
Room 201
Room 104
Room 203
Room 210
Room 208
Room 207
So. Gym, Eastman
Big Gym, Eastman
Room 228
Room 103
Ro·o m 103
Room 134
Room 134,
Room 10:L
Room 201
Eastman Ha'll
Room 134

Ornithology Club
Y.WC.A.
Inter-Varsity '
Men's Chorus
WA.A.
Republican Club
Band
CecUians
A.C.E.
Camera Crdt
Choral Club
Internat'onal Rel Club
Dance Club
Science C,ub
Photozetean Honor Soc.
Lettennen's Club
Gil"IS Choir
Orcbem:a
Athcnaeum Soc:ety
Coron a Society
Minerva Society
Story Tellers Society
Thalia Society
Westminster Fellowship
L.S.A
Newman Club
Wesley Foundatwn
Inter-Religious Council
Int-ie.r-Society Board
Mu.sic Club
Mens hor us
Canterbury Club
I nter-Varsity
Splash Club
Mar.ried Coupl~s Club
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Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thm·sday
ThursdaJt
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thu.t'lday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
<.m Call
Thur~ay
Thursday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday
Friday

Meetings

ADVISERS
21-Ir R. Anderson
Weekly ~ ,. E. Anderson
2nd Dr. Banta
1st & 3rd M.r. Jerde, Dr. Clugston
Weekly Mr. Glasgow
Weekly Mr. Waugh
Weekly ;\liss Haggans
1st & 3rd Mr. Jerde, Mr Emery
2nd & 4th Dean Garvey. Dean Weismann
2nd & 4L'l. J\li~., ;\lcKee
2nd & 4t!l Mrs. Barnhart
lSt ?>li Penning
Scheduled M,• Donneby
Week:iv Mr. Wick
lSt & 3rd
1r. Larson
1st & 3rd Mr. Pedersen
Weekly Mrs. Huls
Weekly Mr Waugh
4th Dr. Barnhart
2nd Dr. Clugston, Dr. Smith
2nd & 4th Mis.; Whitford
2nd Mr. Vandell
2nd & 4th Dean Carvey, Mrs. Sta.i.,__Mrs. Barnhart.
J\1iss Helgen. Miss Whitford
3rd M.r. Friedrich
1st & 3rd Mrs. Skewes, Dr. M E. Barker
2nd & 4th Mi~.~ Marvel. E. Ander on
Weekly Mr. Glasgow
1st & ;,"rd Miss Danrp.rth
1st & 3rd Mr. Riggs
Weekly Mi• Glasgow
Weekly Miss Haggans ·
3rd Mrs. Git,is, Miss WiHiams
2nd & 4th Dr. S. Hugh Barker
Weekly Mr. Waugh
2nd & 4th Dr. Cates
Weekly Miss McKee
1st & 3rd Mr. Goehring
1st Miss Moscrip, Mirs Williams
2nd Mr. Colletti
Weekly Mrs. Huls
Weekly Mr. Waugh
Scheduled Miss Bottum, Miss Stanley
Scheduled Mrs . Gillis, Mis5 Sc.rum
Schedulell Miss Hil'l, Miss Dale
Scheduled Miss Budge, Miss Cadwell
Scheduled Miss Camp Miss Carlsen
Scheduled Miss Paull, 'Mr. Jerde, Mr. Menninga
Scheduled Mr. Ka. ch, Miss Helgen, Dr. Lotirman
Scheduled ., Mr. Weism:ann, Mr. Meinz
Scheduled Mrs. Stai, Dr. Skewes
Scheduled Miss Marvel. Mr. E. Anderson
Schedutlcd Society Advisers, Mrs. Garvey
1st Mis.9 Haggans, Mr. Waug!t
Weekiy Mr. Glasgow
Scheduled Mr. F.riedrich, Dr. Barnhart
Weekly Mr. E. Anderson
Schedule! Dr. A. F. Brrunard
Scheduled Dr. Ske,,..es, D.r. Lohrman
TIME
15 & 3rd

HOURS
7:00-8;00

1:()().2:00
7:00-8:00
7 ;00"800
4:10-5:30
3:10-4 00
3;10-4 00

7:()().8:00
7 00-800
700-800
700-800
8;()().9:00
Scheduled
7: 00-9:00
7:00-8:00
7:()().8:00

3:104:10
3:10-4 :10
7:00-8:00
8:00-9:00
7:00-8:00
7:00-800
11:()().12:00
7:00-8:00
11:00-12:00
7:00:'8:00
3;00-4:00
7:00-8:00
715-8:00
4:10-5:30
3:104:10
7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00
3:104 :10
8:00-9:00
7 :00-8:00
7 :Q0.8 00
8:00-10:00
7:30-8:30
3:104:10
3:10-4:10
7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00
7 :00.8:00
Sched\lled
Scheduled
8:00-9:00
9:00-10:00
7 :00-8:00
8 30-8:00
7:00-9 :00

,,.

PLEASE NOTE :Reserved- Room 207-Tuesdays, 7:30-9:00--Wednesdays. 8:00-10:00
Mr. Waugh-Mu.sic Groups using 207 wil-1 move to New Band Room
when open- Inter-Varsity uses Room 201 daily from 12 :45 to 1:00 p.m.

Attention Authors Speech Students
Win Some Cash
"Mademoiselle-The Magazine for
Sma.rt Young Women·· is sponsoring
a college fiction contest.
Prizes of SSOO each will be award•
ed for the two best stories. "Madmoiselle" reserves the right to buy
other accepta ble stories al their
regular rates_
Only women undergraduates are
eligible. Stories which have appeared in undergraduate college
publications are acceptable if they
have not been published elsew!lerc.
Stories are to be 3,000 to 5,000 words
in length.
All entries should be sent to: Col•
lege Fiction Conte t, "Mademoiselle"' 122 Ea,5t 42 street.. ew York
17, N'. Y~ by April 15, 1949.

Entries are to be typewritten,
double-spaced on one side of paper
only and 'be accompanied by con·
testants name, home address, col•
lege addre s, a nd college year. Only
manu,5cripts accompanied by stamped self-addressed envelopes will be
returned.
Judges will be "Mademoisel'le"
editors. Their decision will be final.

Yo-Hi To Me!t Monday
Yo-Hi will !told its monthly meeting Monday from 7 to S p.m. in
Room! 209, Stewart hall Mr. J . Coven of the Weber Jewelry and Music
company will show a movie and give
a talk on sterling sliver. A social
hour will folow .flrom 8 to 9.

To See 'Medea'

Student's from speech classes will
load a bus Saturday to see Robin•
son Je!fe.r's adaptation of "Mede.a"
at the Lyceum theater In l\linneapolis.
''Medea" was written by the
Greek author, Euripides, and was
adapted freely by Robin on Jeiler ,
a Coli!o.rnia poet.
Judith Anderson p1ays the title
role, putting al1 her unusual talent
into the part. John Ma on Brown,
a critic, said of llfiss A r:ccrson's performance:
"So right is she !or -1\!edea it almost seems as if E ur ipides . .
must have had :r-I:s A."lt.'.erson in
mind."

'

Stucltnt Opinion
Cont:nued from l:'ag!' l
cent of lhe men. To this quc-stion
19 percent of the students answered
ycs,and 27 perl-ent no. .
The Student Opinion poll is taken
once
ch monll, by a g.roup o!
students interesteed in le:i.rnil"j.! the
~cicntific techniques of polllng The
newly-elected officers for the ·winter quarter are Howard Johnson,
president, and Bill Lehman, secretary.
Faculty advise.rs for the group
are Dr. H . P_ Lohrman, Mr. U. J
Jerde, and Mr. William A. Donnelly_

>W-1??.f&V@&V#«&ikth

In New Yo.rk Miss Anderson completed 214 performances of " 1edea".
Trns was the longest continuous run
of a Greek tragedy ever held.
Playing opposite Mi s Anderson.
is M.i: Henry Brandon. as Jason. her
hu band. Thi is Mr. Brandon's
filth appearance with Judith Ander·
son.
"11-Iedea" is s'lated at the Lyceum
for four days. The opening day is
Wednesday, Jan 19 and the •final
production till be sa'turday, Jan. 22.

<«wt'ff--&U

AT
ST, CLOUD

RECREATION

POOL' &
SNOOKER

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
621-lst Ave. So.

Magazines •. School Supplies
Groceries . • . . . • . Meats

22-9th Ave, No,
::?io//41AYAid&WAWWA&??ffdW&2&&>??,;??22t,

r

SHOES OF

DIS'TINCTION

QUOJE:
"East Side Laundry does my shirts just the way

'

I like them,"

We feature Grosby Square
Shoes fo r men becaus e they
are .authentic in fashion:reasona.ble in p rlc,, and honest,
in ,value
Drop in for a look and a try on

Thal Is ~hat a l! the FellOws Say

SHIRTS 18 c
;

MachetanzI

Continued from P age
a re good. The Alcan highway is in
use wHh adequate travel accommod::itions available Canada has made
Extensive im'provemen ts on the previqlisly muddy section of the road
fro m Edm:>nton to Dawson.
Jr. lUach~tanz stresscll teacher
opport uni ties in AJaslui. Salaries are
hig h, but so are !)r ices a nd adequate
t,o·1slr1g is himl to find in I he larger
cities.
•

Two varieties of teaching p·osJ.
t ions are available in Alaska Teach•
ers are needed in the white· schools
ln towns and in the native settlements. Information can be obtruned
by w,il ling lo the Commissioner of
Education, Territory Of Alaska, and
the Alaska Native Service (which
hires o.nly married couples). Both
o!fices are at Juneau.
"Anchorage is a boom town," he
stated. "It's the worst place to live;
however, it offers many opportunities to the professional man-doctors,
dentl ~ts and so on."
When Mr. Machetanz returned to
t he states- alter his first trip to
Alaska he submitted a 'g roup of
drawings of AJaska to Scribner's.
Yes, they had a book they'd like to
have him illusu·ate: a book on sky•
so.rapers!
Du r ing the war, Mr. Machetanz
g-Ot the navy duty he wanted-on the
Aleutians. P ictures showed the lo•
cale or this envia'ble post during a
90 mile an flout· gale Usual weath·
er, he infern-ed.
·
The present population of Alaska
Is 85,000, including 14,00o Eskimos.
Mr. Machetanz estimates that the
population wilJ be; more than double
that in the next ten years.
Lumbering is a big industry in
Alaska Most of the timber is with•
in two 'miles of rivers, easing transportation problems. The 130 to 200
inches of rainfall annually make
waterpower available in most pa.rts
of the country.

deliver Mendenhall ice to San Fran•
cisco at SlOO a ton.
,
Up to Klondike from Skagway to
Dawson where the Kl<tndike meets
the Yukon, Mr. Machetanz traveled
in a wood burning boat propelled by
a water wheel. Dawson, the gold
rush trail, Rober t Service',5 cabin
and the Malamute saloon--the scene
of so much poetry and folklore:
The fornier Hotel Alexandra,
where t he Floraclora gi rls got t heir
. start, is now a telegaph office. But
in spite of its histor y and curio
s hops , Dawson became a g host city_

-Saturday Course
Offered in Psych
St. Cloud Sta te Teachers coJle-ge
will _offer a special Satu.rday course
in "Child a.nd Ad·o lescent Psychology," Dr. H. A. Clugsto.n, Dean of
Academic Studies, announced this
week

The course is designed especially
for teachers now employed in t!te
central Minnesota a-rea I t can be
counted as four credits toward either
a two-year certificate or .a. B. S . cle·
gree.
Present plans call for classes from
9 am. to 12 noon each Saturday,
sta1:ting February 5 and running for
ten weeks until April 9. Mr. Carl
Guise of st. Cloud will be the instructor.

Gold mining is a leading industry along the Klondike and Yukon
rivers. Since the ground is frozen
permanently,
water
is
forced
throll'gh it a year ahead to thaw the
g,ro und for the mining process.
Dairy ing is Alaska's chief phase
of agricult ure. Her e, on the arctic
Dr Clugston said the course wi11
circle, on e-third of the m ilk pronot be given unless at least 20 teachduced is made into ice cream.
ers ·register for it, but he does not
The main aga·icultural district is
foresee any difficulty in fillin g the
in the Matanuska valley where · quota. During the fall suarter, more
!tpmesteaders began settling under
than 30 teachers were enrolled in
a governtll,ent project in 1935 Farma Saturday class i,n Minnesota hising is com'pletely mechanized·. There tory.
are no horses in Alaska.
Mr. Machetanz 'began his photo•
graphy work when !te went to Alaska for Walt Disney in 1946 He met
his wife then. She was a member of
the same party of tourists .

Mr. and Mrs. Machetanz live in
Kenton, Ohio, between lectu.re engagements. Thef plan to return to
Alaska but in the meantime they
will be filling their spare time playing bridge and golf-"That's huw
we keep fit," interrupted Mrs. Machetanz.

Use 7,000 Year Old 'Ice
Mendenhall glacier,
only
20
miles from Juneau, is the continent's southern-m'Ost glacier. This
lee, made 7,000 yea.rs ago, is used
in Juneau today. Shippers used to

Enjo,y

Purclaase Card Plan·
Discuss.ed by NSA

An NST (National Students As•
sociation) committee composed of
students from S t. John's un iversity,
St Benedict's c:ollege and T.C. held
a district meetin;g at Lawrence hall
last Sunday afternoon, January 16.
Ruth Swedzinski, Eva Allen, Ve•
Jo.ra Grismer and Marlys Hallberg
represented T.C.
" The main subject under discussron was st udent purchase cards.
Thrnugh th is NSA program college
students could get discounts at
stores giving a ·contra.ct to the NSA.

TllE BEST OF
FOOD ,ALWAYS

Husky

Opposite t he post office
in St. Cloud

'

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY
Phone 3363

Free Delivery & Piel~ Up

Q:~ - ~

~"

.

··-··"·-·-·;"~,l;H)/3/~''
INOUR
SLEEK, STRIPED
MENSWEAR
SUITS
FOR SPRING!

Rainbow Cafe
"ot:f"

Reasonable Prices
on
Lunche-s
Meals
Fountain Service

Elongated Li nes
•.. slender and lissome,
fashion our tailored classic
in Rayon Menswear Stripe,
subtly detailed with turn•
bock cuffs, accented pod<et1.
Grey, brown; Sizes
5

10-18,

College Headquarters

24,•

for
DRY CLEA I G
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
l S · 17 5th Ave. So.

If lnterest~d In A
MID-YEAR

Teaching Position

Here's Real Student Aid!
"Bendix" a big machine-full of was1-ight

pounds of dry clolhes.--for only 25c Your
entire laundering, for one person or a family,
done in just 30 minutes at the new ",elf sevice"

LAU~l)l=l21=TTI=
Teleptione 4377

Open daily and evenings

Sliver-Slim Beauty
♦ ••

PLEASE WRITE FOR

221 9th Ave. No.

The "N,ew Clothes"
Store

Beautifully F inished

Free Enrollment
Material

Minnesota Teachers Service
1254 Plymouth Bldg,
Minneapolis 2, Minn.

in Rayon M enswear
Stripe, with dashing patch
pockets and nonchalant club
collar. A timeless style that
will iount through season
ofter season! Grey,
brown, Sizes 10-1 8.
•

24,s

I
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Manka,o Invades Eastman Hall Tonight
Huslcies Out For Revsnge and
Secor•d League Victory at 8:15

by Dominic Court
George Vondrashek. Winona cen•
ter was he1d to only Live points.
This was one ot the factors that
contrl'buled to the lopsided score.
In the Winona Ult, the Huskie
set.up plays were working quite
weU and the fast break also played
a big part in the local's victory

...

.

T he Jlwdde sco.-lni:- In the lllan•
kat-0 cont es t was well b11l1111ced. The
rnrwanls had fifteen, tbe centers flf.
lt!etl, uct Ute g11AU11a also tallied
llffi!ffl polllta.

...

Blll Sperlich, lndlan guard made
all 01 his seven points on !ree
throws. He amassed this total in
nine t1ies.

•••

The Rufkie iree throw efforts
were a little cold They only made
13 out of 24 sho ·s.

...

Dick Ba nks and Ken N o,•ak each
11ulled lllays that were on the spectacula r side, Banks dri bbled through
the entir e ~la nkato defense to ,core

Playing ho;t lo Man:rnto's powerf111 Indians tomorrow night, the
im;:,roved Husk.1cs of Coach v;a r.rcn J<asch hope to chalk up a rcvcni;o
win and vjctory number two in the conference sGl.ndin\l'S.

on one occasion, while Novak stole
the ball from 6 foot 3 inch guard
Lindy F'ogelberg arul drove the e11•
tlre length of lhe f loor for a bucket.

...

Icemen

Hal Curt, re!erve Indian guard,
Is a brother to Wa.rd Cutt who used

to be a kicking specialist for the
New York Giants profesi,iona, foot•
ball team.

North for 3
Game Trip

Keep your eye on Lindy Fogelber'g
tomonrow night 1-Ie has a beautiful
push shot Lrorri far out.

...

.....

A squad of twleve T. C. hockey
players and Coach Roland Vandell
left by bus at eight o'clock this
morning in a 3•game invasion
North Dakota and orthern Minne.
sola.

Since lhl11 I. the first home game
s ince before Chris tma.~, a bit of the
school 8plrlt that was displayed at
the St, J 0h115 and Augus tana games
may have slipped by t he boards. Let
us urge yoo to revi ve it belore the
game tomorrow ni ght,

or

...

This afternoon, the local pucksters
will tulle on the Nor th Dakota school

of A.1trlcultu re, Saturday, Concordia
college at Moorhead, and Sunday,
the Bemidji Bea ,·ers.

There were three en·ors in the
schedule as given to you last week.
The game with Bemidji on J anuary
31st is at home and the February
12th contest with Winona is also at
home. The February 4th game wi~
Duluth is there.
· ·

Players making the trip are Don
Kangas, Se1·gio Gambucci, Cobby
Saatze r, Alan Gilkinson, Bi11 Grimes,
Charles Cederhol1111, Blake Jaskowi•
ak, Bruno Zanoni, Jerry Adamic,
Mel . Janski, John Rosequist and
Louis Hiti.
Last year, the locals had to go
one overtime period to beat the
North Dakota, school 6·4.

-----------------

.. ...... .

Huskie- Cagers Split in Invasion
of Southern Conference Schools
by Dominic Court
St Cloud 's Huskies gained an even
spilt· in conference baskelball over
the weekend. Friday night at w1.
nona, the locals turned 011 the heat
for their first league win, 62-30 over
the Winona Warriors.
At Mankato, the Indians had to
rally In the last two minutes of the
game to pull out a 5045 victory.
In ot11er conierence tilts, Duluth
conUnued with its winning ways by
trouncing Moorhead 74.55, while
Bemidji's Be.avers copped their lirst
conference win with a 56·52 decision
over the Drag011s.
At WlnonH, last Friday nig ht; the
Huskies and \Vnr1·1ors were unable
to scor e for, t he fir st fo ur min utes
ot the game After Vern \Vinters
started t he scoring with a ree throw,
tho loca ls were un top pabJe. They
r oUt:d lo a 19·5 lead at the end of
the firs t ,erlod.
The Huskie tide kept on rolling
with Vance Crosby, Tom Wadhams,
and Winter~ sparking the Hu kie
attack so that at the encl of the first
halt the score stood at 32.13. ·
\Vlth lhe re.scn·es playing a great
deal ol the Jnst periods, the loca ls
conti nued lo dominafo the play.
Ken Novak a nti Crosby Jed the
Huskies wit11 twelve points, wh ile
cente r \ Va dhams scored. ten even
though h fouled. out early in the
third quarter.
J\lankato Tilt Close
The Mankato contest was entirely
different. Not more than four
points separated the two clubs at
any point during the tilt, with t he
Hu kies le;iciing most of the game.
Dick Banks, Wadhams, and \ Vin•
te rs Jed ·the Huskie play during the
f irst half ,
Dewey Nelson, Indian forward,
tied up the score 24·24 five seconds
before the haHtime intermission
with a Jong push sh-Ot from out in
the court.
T he third period S& \\' the most
hectic play of the enllre conte t The
1cad kept cha nging hands unt li la te
in (he quarter when the H uskies
mannged to hang onto a one point
a,h•,rntni:-c. The count at this s tage
·t 00,1 36·35.

In the preliminary, the Kato Bees
put on a rally in the last two minutes to pull ahead and sew up I.he
game.
·
Tom Wadhams was the leading
scorer for the contest with fifteen.
Dewey Nelson had fourteen to be
high man for the Mankato club.
In the preliminary, the Kato Bees
dropped the Huksie squad 47-34.
Chuck Brainard got eleven points
for the locals. -

·l\1Jne~s
Corner

by Jack n.line
1. What was the highest number
of points scored by a national league
profe sional hockey player in one
season?
. 82, by H rb Cain or the Boston
Bruins in the 19-13•44 season. Th is
· includes :JG go1t ls and 46 assist ··.
2 How long has Bernie Bierman
been coaching football?
A. 27 year. . )4 ha,·e been spent
a t the n iverslty or lllinne.sota.
3. How many times <.lid Ty Cobb
win t~e American league batting
crown?
A 12 ti mes. he also holds the high
Die ·tim e ba t-i ing a ve rage .867.
Did you know-that the 5 circles
the Olympic Flag represents the
great conlinenls on the earth.
l Weekly $ J)Qr16 Tea.se:i:wa.~ t he last team to lose 4
World Serles?
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P unch line-Blake J ask,owiak, J erry Adamic, and Cobby Saatzcr (left lo right) line up before the hockey trip
this weekend. The Huskie pucksters wll1 play the No.t;th Dakota School of Agriculture, Concordia college, and
Bemidji T. C. on a three day trip.

S UMMARIES

t. Cloud
lg tt pt Ip
Nova k, f ........................ 5 2 2 12
Crosby, f .................... 6 0 1 12
Nc,son, I .................... 0 0 0 0
Anrognozzi, I .............. 0 0 4 0
Cook, f ........................ 0 2 1 2
Wad hams, c ................ 5 0 5 10
Lenarz, e .................... 1 2 3 4
Sjoberg, e .................... 0 0 3 0
Winters, g .................... 3 3 2 9
Banks, g ...................... 4 0 1 8
UHerts, g ·---................ 1 0 1
2
Hanson, g•c ...._........... ·o 1 0 1
Bechtel, g .................... O 0 3 0
Totals ................ 25 12 23 62
Winon a
fg ft pf Ip
Konkol, f .................... O 0 0 0
DuBois. I .................... 3 0 2 6·
Winblad, f .................. 2 0-- 0 4
Drugan, f .................... O 1 0 1
Burkhard, :f ................ 0 1 1 1
V ndras hqk, c ............ 2 1 4 5
Warweg, e .................. 0 2 3 2
Swota, g .................... O 0 1 ' 0
Ell ingheisen, g .......... O 1 1 1
Dahl, g ........................ 1 1 3 3
Clausen, g .................. O 1 0 1
Cook, g ........................ 3 0 2 6
Totals ............ 11 8 17 30
S~'Ore by periods:
St. Cloud .......... 19 i3 21 19 62
Winona ..... -.......... 5 8 7 10 30
Lembcke, Wiloox.,.

Go

Intra Mural

The second round of men's inter•
mural basket'bal I was played last
Tuesday nite as alt of t he 36 teams
showed up to play their games in
t!le American League, National
Lea.gue and American Association.

•

•

•

\ Vlng man Blake ,Jaskowiak is a

Tech graduate, of 1945 He served
with the Marin~s in China. He is

large
Jt·. Lakers vs. Sportsmen Shmoes
- West large
!I.lost of the eveni ng's games were
Raitors Raiders vs. Peughscharacterized by close play with Girl's small
only a few learns running up large
, Clubfoots vs Hutsters - Boy's
scores.
small
H igh scoring team of the evening
America n League-at 8:40
was the "49ers" as they beat the
Units vs. Nick's Bombers-Girl's
Buckeleers 68.40. High individual smal1
scorer was Raitor of the Raiders
Lakers vs. Parkers-Boy's smail
who tallied 23 points_
Relics vs. Orediggers-East ,large
Rinkydinks vs.
ever SweatsNEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE
' West large
N ational Leagne-gamcs at 6.15
at 9:30
903 vs. 7th Streeters-East large
T.C Lakers vs. Marvals-East
Mauraders vs. Gugenheimers- large·
West large.
D.D.T 's vs. Happy Fifth-Boy's
sma l1 ·
r.ogadeers vs. Cruml>s~Girl'. s
small
at 7:00
Bucketeers vs. Rum DrumsEast large
49ers vs. Central .Parkers-West
large
Association-at i .00
Underdogs vs Misfits - Girl's
small
Cellar Rats vs. Goldner's StarsBoy's smal1
at 7:50
Swedes vs. Golden Bullets- East

•

•

•

five feet eight inches tall and weig!ls
one hundred sixty pounds. Blake is
a Mathematics and physical education major and plans on coaching
as a career.
Jerry Ada mic graduated from
Chisholm high school in 1942 where
he won two letters in hockey. He
spent three years in the Army Air
Corps and two and one half yea•r s
in Europe. He is five feet ten inches
tall and weigi1s one hundred furty.
five pounds. Jerry is an industrial
arts major and plans on teaching _
Cobby Saatzer is a Tech gradu•
ate of 1944. A junior, he served
with the Navy in the South Pacific.
He is a Social science and physical
education major and plans on coach•
ing as a career. Cobby is five feet
seven inches and weighs one hundred seventy five pounds.

At Bemidji. the Huskies and Beavers will try again af,ler being
"melted" out last Saturday. La t
year the Joca1s defeated the Bemidji
club 14•2 and l •0.
The Huskies V:,;n return late Sun•
day evening and get ready to take
on the Rochester Mustangs, a semi•
pro outfit.

Conference
Standings'
Team
\ Von
Duluth .......
..... 2
Mankato ...........
2
Bemidji .................... 1
St. Cloud .................... 1
Moorhead ................'.. 1
Wino::ia ..................... 0

Lost
0
0
1
2
2
2

Pct.
1.000
1.000
.500
' ,333
.333

THIS GREAT NEW
_ t...,_•

a· # f f ' ! ~

.000

Tied with the Duluth Bulldogs at
the top of the Tea her,~ College Con•
Ierence and bOasting a season's
record of 7 wins and 3 losses, Man•
karo will be in no mood !or a sur•
prise setback- Last weekend the
Huskies dropp.d a clo. e 50.45 en•
o:iunter lo the Indians.
With the advantage of playing on
their own floor the Kasch bucket•
men expect to make It even more
interesting when the start,ing whistle
blows at 8:15 tomorrow night Prob .
able tarlers for the home quint arc
Kenny Novak and Vance Crosby at
the fonvards, Dick Ba:nks and Captain Vern Winters at the cuard po•
sltions and Tom Wadhams at the
pivot post .
With the above payers on the
floor, Coach Kasch can sWI call on
such Qllpable per!-0nners as Jim
I-Janson, Bill Bechtel, John Ant<ig•
nozzi, Chuck Brainard, Bob Nelson,
Bob Cook, Lemont Lenarz, Ray Sj oberg, Wayne Ul!erts and Harry
Swanson.
Likely starting players for the
purple and gold o! Mankato a.ro
forwards, Don Olson and Dewey
Nelson; guards, Bill Sperlich and
Lindy Fogelberg and Don Woelfle at
center. With the exception of Sper•
Heh who is 5' 9" tall, 'Kato !las a
starting five which is well over 6' 1"
in height.
Dewey Nelson, who swished in 14
points against the Huskies last Sat•
urday .night, was the leading indi·
vidual scorer on the squad last year
and Don Olson erstwhile teammate
won All•Conference !lonors a year
ago.
Other lettermen on the Mankato
squad are Paul Hustad, Jim Korth,
Ken Swanson, Andy Kne, Hal Cuf!,
Gene Beetsch. Bud Brown and Gor•
dy Frahm. Lindy Fogelberg, starting guard, is a transfer student iro,m
Gustavus Adolphus.
A preliminary battle between the
Bee Squad~ of both schools will pre•
cede the varsity attraction.

MODERN CIGARETTE FACTORY
to meet the increasing demand for the Milder cigarette
from smokers all over
America

Just_ Arrived!
All-Time

Mo~t modern
metho ds and best
equ ipmentall laboratory
controlled
very ,tep in the
a nufacture of
hu terfie ld1
it scientifica lly
•
aboratory controlle ·

Hits
For l' our Record Collection
On RCA Victor Red Seals
"I Can't Get Started" by Bunny Berigan $1.05
Flipover-'Prisoner's Song'
"Sing, Sing, Sing "by Benny Goodman ., ..$I.OS
Flipoves-'Sing, Sing, Sing' Part II
"Ritual fire Dance" ·by Boston Pops .. ....$1.05
Flipover-"J alousy"
"Nola" by Al Goodman ···········-···- ·············$1.05
Fiipover~"Beautiful Ohio"

AND MANY MANY OTHERS
Record Shop

where all TC sh9ps
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